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HE PRINCETCE AD E R •AWARDED FIRST PRIZE AS KENTUCKY'S
BEST COMMU
NITY NEWSPAPER, 1943
The RED CROSS is at his side
end gm Red Cvss is YOU!
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ulture, are slowly but 
sure-
king themselves out 
of
.orite cigaret blends 
and,
sibly, into tobacco ra-
jc, cigarette companies
their shrinking stocks
leaf for between 270
and 300 million more
of tobacco than they
ie to buy. In terms of
this adds up to a de-
of between 85 billi
on and
llion smokes.
coo production in 19
43
mited by government regu-
designed to bolster prices
•.eers. Permissible acreage
lifted 20 percent this
but the Agriculture De-
nt quite frankly doesn't
that tobacco farmers will
to raise what they are
because food crops are
-ipeting for both land
.duation can have but
results:
•he blend and quality of







.,w drops of Va-tro-nol up
..ttil at the very first sniffle
,necze. Its quick action
Nature's defenses
-r,t colds. Follow 'ICU
VIVTRO-NOL
Split Between FDR And Congress




ture between the President and
Congress struck with the speed
of a tornado, but don't take it
too seriously. The struggle for
power between the Commander-
in Chief and, the elected repre-
sentatives of the people is actual-
ly older than our Constitution
and it has never let up.
George Washington's troubles
with the Continental Congress
are in every good textbook. At
one point their lack of coopera-
tion in fighting the war so threat-
ened the Cause that Washington
sent Tom Paine to France as his
personal representative to negoti-
ate a loan to keep his army mov-
ing.
Even after Washington became
president he was accused of try-
ing to "tread on the necks" of
the Senate, because he wanted to
put over treaties of his own
writing with the Indians.
President Lincoln had to ladle
patronage to get Congress to
initiate his constitional amend-
ment to 'abolish slavery. The re-
sult was no erid of inept govern-
ment officials and postwar scan-
dals. Lincoln knew better, but it
was the only way to heal the
recently warned, may change as
makers are forced to use green-
er tobacco, or
Second, manufacturers will
limit output to the levels per-
mitted by their properly aged
stocks, rationing their custom-
ers. The R. J. Reynolds Co.,
maker of a popular brand, al-
ready has elected this alterna-
tive.
Only the huge supplies of to-
bacco stored in company ware-
houses to mature (leaf normal-
ly is aged for 2 to 3 years before
use in cigarettes) has staved off
rigid rationing before now. But
the tobacco companies are well
aware that the process of bor-
rowing from leaf designed for
later use can go on only so long.
f








Stop puzzling' If you mood monoy
for income taxon. me us or a
prompt tax loan NOW' Pay your
taros ... got them off your mind.
To arrdngo kr a loan, corn* in or
phone'
Loans To Sof% Mon and Worn...
Singlre or Marrlod, In All Typos of
11111111111..
nthrstate Ft.nancc
CORPORATION of KY. INCORPORATIO
061/4 Market St. Phone Maurice 
French
ceton, Ky. 470 Man
ager
CHEAP NITROGEN
MMONIUM NITRATE-The cheapest 
Nitrogen
ever sold in Kentucky-321/2% Nitrogen.
Put it on wheat, barley, rye and oats, NOW
,
for big increases in yields.
Top dress pastures for more and quicker 
graz-
ing.
Apply under corn for larger corn yields.
Place your order now for early March deliver
y
-endorsed and recommended by all 
Federal





Rt. 3 - PRINCETON
T. R. AKRIDGE
I REDONIA
widening breach between ex-
ecutive and legislative branches
of government.
The third great rupture be-
tween these two branches came
in the last administration of
President Wilson, when his
idealistic plan for making World
War I the "War To End Wars"
was upset by a rebellious Senate.
These breaks were outstand-
ing because the presidents were
strong executives, but they aren't
the only ones. The records show
hardly a president who hasn't
been in hot water with his na-
tional legislature.
President Hoover and his de-
pression administration drew al-
most the whole pattern for the
New Deal but a rebellious Con-
gress wouldn't give him a nod.
President Roosevelt's three ad-
ministrations could almost be
translated in terms of fights with
Congress. When the depression
had the country dizzy, Congress
followed the President like
sheep but it soon blistered the
New Deal with charges of boon-
doggling and wild expenditures.
The first real break came in
the Supreme Court fight. Some
of Roosevelt's strongest support-
ers deserted with far more bit-
terness than Senator Alben Bark-
ley in his resignation as majori-
ty leader.
The "purge" of 1938 wasn't
without precedent. Every Presi-
dent sought to elect a friendly
Congress but the "purge", de-
spite its being a dud, left scars
and the breach has been widen-
ing.
Congress consists entirely of
elected representatives. T h e
President and vice president are
our only two nationally elected
officials. Under the Constitution,
their powers overlap at many
points. The executive branch rep-
resents the whole country and
theoretically acts, fights and
plays politics on that basis. Con-
gress votes, fights and plays
politics to hold its sectional
groups. Both use each other as
whipping boys, struggling to re-
tain or enlarge their powers.
This break between Congress
and the President is serious only
because it comes in total war.
This is an election year and no
good politician is likely to make
any drastic move during election
year without considering all its
political possibilities. And Bark-
ley's action was certainly drastic.
Seven years ago, with the aid
of all the pressure the Presi-
dent could bring to bear, Sen.
Barkley was elected majority
leader to succeed Sen. Joe Robin-
son, of Arkansas, who died in the
midst of the President's fight to
reorganize the Supreme Court.
Barkley took up where Robin-
son left off-without one public
whimper, leading the fight for
every piece of legislation the
Administration asked - even
when, according to some close
friends, he disagreed with the
President's policies.
He has steered through the
Senate a number of pieces of
Administration sponsored legis-
lation more revolutionary than
the attempt to sustain the Presi-
dent's veto of the tax bill would
have been, in spite of the fact












• Experience not required
• 48 hour minimum workweek
• Tim and a half over 40 hours








203 East Ninth Street
Thursday, March 18
THESE ARE WAR JOBS
Persons in other war work
should 04 apply
/
Why, then, did he choose this
time to break with the Presi-
dent? Because, saw some ob-
servers, he had a good chance of
not being reelected, if he didn't
throw off the Senatorial toga so
stained with the reputation of be-
ing the President's "rubber
stamp." Because, saw others, af-
ter seven years, he couldn't take
it any longer and simply had to
assert himself as opposed to an
action he felt wasn't for the best
interest of the nation.
Somewhere between these two
speculations is probably the
truth. Barkley has asserted his
independence and the Senate has
backed him up. Certainly he
didn't do it without considering
the possible effects on his re-
election.
What effects it will have on
the fourth term still is a mat-
ter of political speculation here,
but the consensus of the least
prejudiced is "not much."
The only question here now, is
whether the break between the
President and his majority lead-
er has brought an irreparable
breach between the President




The good prices which
farmers are getting for trees
is encouraging better attention
to woods, says W. E. Jackson,
Jr., forester at the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. Fires have
destroyed large acres of trees
that would have sold well now,
are not. Also there are small
areas of forest tree on thou-
sands of farms that may be
worth real money in a few
years. Dead trees should be re-
moved, the woods cleaned up
generally and then protected





are concentrating on labor
savers for the busy summer
ahead. Many are re-arranging
movable kitchen equipment
to reduce the number of steps
necessary in preparing a meal
or washing dishes. Other ideas
presented by Miss Ida C. Hag-
man, of the State College of
Agriculture and Home Econom-
ics, which the homemakers
found practical, were the mak-
ing of knife racks to keep edges
sharp and of additional cup-
board shelves to eliminate
the stacking of dishes.
Chinese Cabbage
Gets Attention
Farm Agent Hugh Hurst of
Letcher county reports that
when 15 farmers inspected
Noah Campbell's stone storage
house, built for vegetables and
other food, chinese cabbage
claimed first attention. Crisp
and fresh, the heads measured
more than 16 inches in length.
U. K. Spring Quarter To
Begin March 20-21
Classification tests, physical
examinations and advisory con-
ference for freshmen and all
new students will mark opening
of the Spring quarter at the
University of Kentucky Mon-
day, March 20, to be followed the
next day by registration and
classification of all students ac-
cording to an alphabetical sched-
ule.
MacARTBUR INSPECTS ADMIRALTY BEACHHEAD-Gen.
Douglas MacArthur (center) and Col. Holt (at right o
f Mac-
Arthur) of First cavalry division, watch members of the i
nvasion
force transport ammunition to the nearby front lines
 on an
island in the Admiralty group Just after the islands were oc-





Despite war restriction, there
is wide interest in farm build-
ing in Kentucky, according to
requests for plans received at
the University of Kentucky
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics. More requests
than ever before are being
received for building plans.
A good many tobacco barns
were built last year, and
hundreds of farmers are mak-
ing hen house, brooders, hog
house and other equipment
need in the war food pro-
gram.
The college has a catalog
of farm building plans and
equipment suitable for Ken-
tucky. For each building or
piece of equipment listed in
this catalog the college has a
set of detailed drowing from
which it is prepared to sand
blueprint plans for a small
charge. The catalog may be had
free at offices of county agents,
or by writting the college.
Farmers in Madison county
have purchased more than 300
tons of fertilizer this year, most
of which will be used on tobac-
co.
Spring planting of 200 acres
of strawberry plants is the goal
for that crop in Graves county.
Further proving the success
of last summer's garden were
900 quarts of canned food
neatly aranged on shelves










V "Avow • lot for • boy In mo
service to talk to his friends
and family back home. 
Usualky the beet time he has to do
that is in the evening.
How about giving him •
break by not using Long Dim








of a 34,000-mile network of
modern highways has been
proposed by President Roose-
velt as a postwar project to
take up slack in unemploy-
ment and bolster the nation's
defenses and future economic
welfare.
Generally, he told Congress,
the system would follow ex-
isting routes of federal-aid
highways. Presumably some
of the busiest routes would be
developed into express high-
ways similar to Pennsylvania's
streamlined fourlane turnpike
between Harrisburg and Pitts-
burgh.
The chief executive put the
cost at approximately $750,-
000,000 annually over a "reas-
Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the rough or you are
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis I





Monroe county has more than
100 registered beef sires.
NOTICE!
To the Holders of Elks Home
Incorporated, Princeton, Ken-
tucky, Second Mortgage 5 per-
cent Bonds dated October 1
1928, due October 1, 1948:
Persuant to instructions of the
Trustees of the Elks Home, In-
corporated, the following second
mortgage bonds have been call-
ed for payment on April 1, 1944:
Nos. 113, 136, 123, 68, 115, 133,
78, 29, 122, 125, 111, 91, 02, 82,
83, 126, 67, 137, 86, 88, 49, 103,
37, 62, 60, 114, 42, 74, 79, 140, 44,
43, 138, 101, 63, and 150.
Interest on the above number-
ed bonds ceases on that date.




OUR HOME OWNERSHIP PLAN....
LIGHTS THE WAY FOR HOME LOVERS
Like every American family, your desi
re to own your
own home has only been heightened by 
recent events. You
need not wait until the war is over to 
being to make your
hope materialize, though. Now is the 
time to do your plan-
ning applying the War Bond you have 
already bought and
will keep buying until Victory-toward
 the post-war pur-
chase of that home. For full particulars 
as to how our Home
Ownership Plan will work for you-dr
op into our office
today.
PRINCETON FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
HENRIETTA HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 46 Princeton, Ky.
PUBLIC SALE
Monday, March 13
Beginning At 10 A. M.
We will offer at Public Auction personal prop
erty of Mack Hillyard,
deceased, consisting of all Household effects, all
 farming tools, and live-
stock including:
1-New Corn planter, with fertilizer attachm
ent.
1-Farm Mower, in good condition.
1-Disc Harrow.
1-Cultivator.
2-Mares, 2 Mule Colts, 3 Milk Cows, 11 Wh
ite-faced Heifers, all of
good quality.
We.will also offer at Public Auction his Farm consisting
 of approxi-
mately 150 acres. Farm is well improved ,\ w
ith good hay prospect, 2 wells
and an everlasting spring, all farm buildi
ngs in good condition.
This Farm is situated on Farmersville Hig
hway, just off U. S. 91 and
about 2 miles from Princeton City limits
.
Persons interested in the purchase of this 
farm can obtain any infor-
mation desired at Farmers National Bank
.








Current Rate Of Hog
Slaughter Makes For
Record Production




freed lard from rationi
ng in
March while the War Foo
d Ad-
ministration (WFA) has al
locat-
ed 50,000,000 pounds 
of lard
to soap making during 
the
month.
The two actions were ta
ken,
the agencies said, because 
cur-
rent rate of hog slaught
er is
boosting lard production 
to
record breaking levels.
Deliveries of lard to soap man-
ufacturers must be complet
ed
by March 31. OPA added t
hat
whether lard will continue ra-
tion free depends upon ci
vilian
allocations in subsequent months.
Lard available to civilians dur
-
ing March has been increa
sed
to 206,000,000 pounds. Orig
inally
the allocation was 156,000,
000
Ship To Bear Name Of
State's First Governor
(By Associated Press)
Lexington, Feb. 29—A Liberty
ship to be named Isaac 
Shel-
by, first Governor of Ken
tucky,
will be launched about 
March
18 at Brunswick, Ga., C. 
Frank




not complete, Dunn stated
. The
Bryant Station Chapter of 
the
D.A.R. here plans to furn
ish a
a library for the ship.
pounds.
Lard is listed on the Marc
h
ration values table, effect
ive
Sunday, at three points a pou
nd.
It was explained that the 
table
was printed prior to the de
cision
on Thursday's action.
Lard production during Jan-
uary and February totalled abou
t
514,000,000 pounds, exceeding
output a year ago by about 200,
-
000,000 pounds, WFA reported.
Total production this year is
expected to exceed 3,000,000,00
0




He Felt So Badly Run Down
He Could Hardly Stay On
His Job, States Mr.
Can Eat Anything Now.
Praising Retonga for the hap-
py relief bro.Wit him, Mr. R. L
Mason trusted employee of the
Kentucky Utilities Company,
who resides at 517 Robinson St.,
Earlington, Ky., and whose work
carries him to mines throughout
the district, gratefully says of
this noted medicine:
"I felt so had!, :undown that
it was all I could do to stay on
n y job. I had no appetite Ind
what little I ate ?list seemed to
lie in my sto.^.a..n from one
meal to the next. My stomach
to stay acid I had to use very
powerful purgatives almost
every day, and I had such a
terrible headache that it would
actually make me sick at my
stomach. Sometimes these head-
aches hung on for two or three
days. Many times I felt like just
giving up.
"I wouldn't take anything for
the relief Retonga gave me. My
appetite came back with a bang,
and I eat anything. Those terri-
ble headaches are entirely re-
lieved, and so is the constipation.
I am on the job every day feel-
ing fine, and there is nothing
too good I can say for Retonga."
Thousands praise Retonga. Ac-
cept no substitute. Retonga is
intended to relieve distress due
to Vitamin B-1 deficiency, con
-
stipation, insufficient flow of di-
gestive juices in the stomach,
and loss of appetite. Retonga







Reflect the softness of Spring and your fem-
inine charm in our lovely new Spring arrivals
. . . they enhance that Springtime feminity.
You think quality fine as this apparel hard
to find, but we have it.
Sula & Eliza Nall
Princeton, Kentucky
Be Sure You're Set
for the
Season to Come!
Before you know it, you'll be head-
ing for the fields once more. With
greater demands for increased food
production and fewer farm hands to
do it with, every minute will count a
lot. You can't afford costly, untimely
delays. /s your machinery ready for
the season to come?
Now, while you have some extra
time, give your John Deere equipment
a thorough check-over. If you find
parts are worn, replace them with
genuine John Deere repair parts .
parts made from the same materials,
11111W0A1,400 404#4.04.014VOWO 
.
The Princeton Leader, Princeton
, Kentucky
MacARTUR'S FORMER WIFE T
O WED—Mrs. Lionel Atill
(right), former wife of the actor and
 also of Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, and Capt. Alf Heiberg, 99, army
 air forces band leader,
(left) will be married in Washingt
on March 11, Mrs. Atwill
said. It will be her fourth marriage. Her
 first husband was Wal-
ter Brooks of Baltimore. She and
 Capt. Heiberg, a native of'
Minneapolis, met at a service men's p
arty in Washington a year
ago. (Al' Wirephoto).
March 12 To Be
4-H Club Sunday
The Kentucky Rural Church
Council, through a state com
-
mittee, is sponsoring a 4-H Club
Sunday for March 12, which i
s
the close of the national and
state 4-H club mobilization week
.
Special programs are being plan
-
ned in many churches, both i
n
town and in the country.
There will be special music
and sermons, 4-H club work
will be explained, and emphasis
placed on its value to the corn-
rt.unity, the state and the nation.
In many churches club boys and
girls will attend in a body and
have a special part in the pro-
gram.
It also is announced that the
Kentucky Rural Church Council
has named a committee to plan
a state-wide celebration, when
peace comes. The Rev. F. H. De-
Jong of McKee is chairman of
the committee and the other
members are Bishop H. P.




That large quantities of food
were produced last year by
families living in towns is ind-
icated in a report from Home
Agent Genevieve Gee of Rock-
castle county. For the first
time, Mrs. R. L. Webb, of
Livingston tried her hand at
raising chickens, raising 235 out
of 250 chicks purchased. She
sold fryers for $75, canned
several quarts of chicken, and
then kept 10 hens which now
are averaging 49 eggs a day.
Mrs. Webb also had a graden
of 21 vegetables which provided
good variety all summer. She
canned around 200 quarts of
vegetables and fruits. Twelve
dollars worth of corn was sold
from her corn patch and 65
quarts canned. She also sulfured
seven gallons of apples.
Increased production of straw-
berries will be a major project
in Muhlenberg county this year.
In Bourbon county, 32 4-H
club members exhibited 31,520
pounds of tobacco which sold
for $15,538.
In the same dies, with the same tools,
by the same workmen as were the
original parts. Always remember--
genuine repair parts work better and
last longer.
Plan to give your John Deere ma-
chinery the check-over it needs. Save
yourself time and money by buying
genuine John Deere repair parts from
us, NOW.
ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE REPAIR PARTS
"ra e tvea4 de70e Orzeloe../
Claude Robinson
Hopkinsville Road Phone 127-.1
Early Vegetables
Best For Canning
Plan to do three-fourths of
the total canned for the year
from the vegetables produce
in the early garden, was the
advice of Prof. 'A. J. Oleny,
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, to Fayette
county garden leaders. How-
ever, a fall garden should be
as definitely planned for as the
one planted in the spring, the
horticulturist said. Other goals
included planting and conserv-
ing all the food possible, pass-
ing on information to neighbors,
and planning to have perenni-
als along the outside edge
of the garden.
I. C. Gives Ground
For Garden Plots
Plots of ground for Victory
Gardens on and adjacent to its
right-of-way are being made
available by the Illinois Central
Railroad again this year. To
stimulate interest R. E. Barr,
vice-president in charge of traf-
fic, announces he is offering 15
awards for best gardens grown
by employes. In 1943 patrons
and employes grew 1,575 gardens
on the right-of-way.
Victory Garden plots will be
assigned without charge upon
application to local agents for
the Illinois Central. The con-
test for employes will close Oc-
tober 31.
Principal requirement for en-
trance is that the garden must
contain 800 square feet. It may
be grown anywhere — on the




One of the biggest tobacco
yields in Rockcastle county
was reported by Carl Brown.
He produced 3,972 pounds of
Ky. 16 on 1.6 acres, and sold
it for $53.72 per hundredweight.
Farm Agent Robert F. Spence
reports that farmers in Rock-
castle and southern Madison
counties raised from two to
three times the amount of
tobacco per acre that they did
a few years ago. In 1943, they
received a cash income of
$600,000 for their crop.
The McLean county Farm Bu-
reau has ordered enough hybrid














Cootie* Use Only ea Directed
MOTHER OF QUADRUPLETS
—Nora Carpenter (above), 23-
year-old mother of quadruplet
s born in Heanor, Derb
yshife,
England, has a cup of tea in 
bed at her father's home. The
children are being taken care of 
in a Heanur nursing home. (
AP
Wirephoto by radio from London).
BRITISH-BORN QUADRUPLETS—These are the auadr
golets
born in Heanor. Derbyshire. England to 23-yea
r-old Nora CaYpen-
ter. At top are (left) MacDonald and Michae
l. Bottom Maureen
(left) and Madeleine. (AP Wirephoto by




Sweet potato growers in
Graves county who stored their
crops for December and January
sales realized approximately
double the market price of dig-
ging time. One hundred and
three growers stored 5,000
bushels of eating grade potatoes,
receiving a net puce of $1.75
for the Nancy Hall, and $2.05
for the Porto Rican variety.
Growers stored 2,500 bushels
of seed potatoes, also. Indications
are that there will be an in-
creased planting of around 1,200
acres in 1944, according to Farm
Agent Wilson R. Hoover, with
the Farm Bureau cooperative






Now to do it with
CONCRITI
awl save scarce witsrials
To Increase food production to moot
war requirements it is essential net
buildings used to house livestock tad
store crops :us in good repair.
Concrete foundations under barns,
hog houses or poultry houses will
restore these buildings to usefulness
and provide protection against rot,
termites and waste and damage
sauced by rats.
Preitbooklet, "Restoring Old Farm
Buildings With Concrete" tolls how
to make essential repairs with the
use of little or no steel or other scarce
materials.
If you need help, get in touch with
your concrete contractor or building
material dealer.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION




Milk production in Rockcastle
county was increased 25 percent
in 1943.
Paul Hampton of Butler coun-
ty reports a good increase in
egg production from his flock







with your garments left
for cleaning.
In this manner, you will get
a WIRE HANGER back with
your garments, and protect
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It Will Pay Too To Moot
The Best of The Seed,





one club made a 
total of 363





members have ordered 
more than
9,000 chicks to be 
delivered about
the first of May.
Dr. Hallie C. Watt
OPTOMETRIST
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Kidney Arno.,
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of the kidneys. They a,, 
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You probably are looking 
forward to the \
when you will want to
take things a little easier....
Have you a plan for it?
MARK CUNNINGHAM, Agt.
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
111 W. Market St. Phone 81 Pr
inceton, Kr
IT'S WON 100,000 YIELD CONTEST
PFISTER
HYBRIDS
Wtn  two hybrid brands rob 1•••••• foroth
er you have a
is . And OA average farms — Sea. 141c•
 year •wn — Moor
kolas win most •f thous ',bald centimes. Today, ass your local
for your 1944 "'Rotor Hybrid soc•d. Teo know
, If toot. no MOM











And, of course, a cordial reception
careful attention to your ontertainme




Louisville's newest and most centrally loc
ed home-away-from-home, in Ken
metropolis . . . Prices will conform to y







DEAD STOCK - HORSES, MULE
COWS, HOGS AND SHEEP
Your dead stock is needed for grease
make explosives.
We render grease to help defeat the As
We remove promptly and free of charge
Do your part by calling.
Kentucky Rendering Works
PRINCETON, KY.
Phone 423 or 240-R Collect
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The Princeton leader, Princeton, Kentucky
ving to me wilen
ELEVEN 
million men in the services—but one
alone whose name you never forget — one
alone for whom you would do anyth
ing,
give anything.
Through every dreary day you are buo
yed up by
thoughts of him. The long lonely nig
hts are a little
less lonely when you can read his le
tters, see his pic-
ture upon your bedside table.
And yet there is so little you can do
 for him. If
only you could be sure of helping 
him when he
needs you most.
But you can be sure. For you give
 to him wheu
you give through your Red Cross.
Wherever he may be . . . in camp or a
broad, in
desert, in jungle or icy waste, the Re
d Cross is
at his side. Your Red Cross is there w
ith "coffee
and" when he finishes a long, exhiusti
ng march.
Your Red Cross is there when he is
lonely and lost in some strange city
on leave, to serve as the human link
between him and his home should
some personal problem arise.
Your Red Cross provides hostels,
canteens, "a bed with clean sheets,"
cheer, comfort and companionship




The blood you gave goes to him, thanks to your Red
Cross. His convalescence is made easy with books
and games and gifts from a Red Cross worker.
If he is a prisoner of war, your Red Cross will, to
the utmost of its power, get your letters in to him
,
get his letters out to you, and straight from your
heart, the Red Cross will send him real America
n
food, cigarettes and tobacco.
Wherever he is—wherever he may go—he wil
l
never be out of your reach. For you give to him
when you give through the Red Cross.
Of course, you have given befoce
Of course, you will give again.
But this year when the need is
greater than ever. .. when it's your
own men we serve ... This year dig
deeper than you have ever dug before
and be glad that you can. For wher-
ever he is
This Advertisement Sponsored B
y The Following:




The Lillie F. Murphy Store








C. A. Woodall Ins. Agency
Melvin Fralick
MANAGER RED FRONT STORE









Sailor's Vivid Article Tells How Fighting M
React When Word Of Strikes Reaches Them .
THE NOTE:
went to a movie one night in the heart of the jungle, myself and
some 3,400 other men. During the program it rained like no ahem
rain storm I have ever seen, but not a single man left his seat to
find shelter, for entertainment is a rare thing in these parts.
• • "The program consisted of a three-reel film and a news reel. The
first picture that flashed on the screen was one of John L. Lewis in his
defense of the coal strike. Never in my life have I ever heard a man so
bitterly cursed and condemned as that man was that night. I honestly
believe that if he were to have stepped out on the island at that time he
would have been brutally murdered. These men out here speak of Lewis
and the Japs in the same breath, but because of manifest hate these men
can and do show the edge goes to Lewis.
• • "I came back to the ship and in my own poor way sat for over an
hour in judgment of that man, and then did something that I have never
done before in my life, I tried to put on paper the whirling thoughts that
were in my mind. I forward it to you in the hope that you might be able
to use it. I should like very much to convey my feelings and those of the
thousands upon thousands of service men on this same subject to the ones
back home. I hope that I have been able to put on paper what I felt that
night. If the thing hasn't any merit, I still will feel like the man who has
confessed all and the weight will be gone from my chest."
THE ARTICLES:
B'tXENNETH (IRISH) WAISH
• • I want to show you a bit of hallowed ground—it is the Arlington Ceme-
tery of the South Pacific; it is the Valhalla of American service men. I'm going to
show you this bit of ground, but it will be dope the hard way. Come with me up
Sealark Channel on that dawn of Aug. 7, 1942'. The feeling of living in a vacuum
tells you that this is the thing that these men have waited for so long. Like actors
that have rehearsed well their lines, the marines and sailors stand there in the
hush of the opening curtain.
• • Yes, Mr. Striker, I want you to stand at the rail with these men, nerves
drawn as taut as a violin string — mouth dry, eyes strained to the breaking point,
breath coming in short gasps of fear — that awful feeling of nothingness in the
pit of your stomach. The objective comes into view, the time has come for these
men to step out on the stage, and they know full well that death plays the leading
role in this theatre. There they go over the side of the big transport, Tom Jones,
Dick Brown, Harry Smith, hand-over-hand they crawl down the cargo nets into
their small craft that is to take them to a rendezvous with that death. You know
it's death — it is in the destiny of these men. An attempt at a, small joke, a few
scattered laughs, as the small craft pull away from the protection of the mother
ship.
• • The first objective is reached — the cocoanut grove at the water's edge.
Men are down never to rise again, but like some great tidal wave, other men
move up to take the places of the fallen. The main objective is an airfield beyond
that fringe of cocoanut trees, and al though God Himself has pulled the curtain on
this brutal stage, their movements become vague and finally obliterated and these
movements become lost to you. The uncertainty, the utter feeling of helplessness
leaves the element of time suspended in the hellish hot sun of the tropics.
• • Close your eyes, Mr. Defense Plant Worker, close them tight; it is another
day, in another month; your hands are gripping another rail, the inevitable cocoa-
nut tree rail that separates the living from the dead in these areas of war. You
can open your eyes now, Mr. Coal Miner, open them wide. Yes, the seeds that
have been planted have grown into bloom, the bloom is the row upon row of
white crosses that meet the eye. These men have paid the price in full for just
seven small acres of ground, but seven of the most important acres of ground ever
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owned by Uncle Sam. Restful, isn't it, peaceful and quiet — yes, quiet with eternal
,peace. Read the epitaphs, Mr. Labor Leader, they tell a story in themselves —
America, the Land of the Free, one sees the Star of David beside a pair of rosary
beads owned by some Irishman. A captain of marines and a colored boy from
Georgia sleep side by side — a lieutenant from Indiana, a sailor from North Da-
kota, an aviator from Ohio, from here, from there, from every star in the flag, a
cross in the ground. Tom Jones, Dick Brown, Harry Smith. It's their home now,
some 7,000 miles from home. These men are making $50 a month, Mr. Striker, $50
a month, room and board.
• •Mr. John L. Lewis, look up into the misty blue of yon mountain top that
frames this cemetery. Is that a vison I see? Ts that the murmering of the trade
.iv-ffia-,or is it some message He is trying to convey to you and yours? I believe I
hear it, I think it is a message, and the murmuring seems to say, "Father forgive
them, for they know not what they do."
• • "For the want of the nail the shoe was lost, for the want of the shoe the
horse was lost, for the want of the" ... We got some news out here the other day,
Mr. Labor Leader, the kind of news that hurts, the kind of news that makes a man
wonder if this thing is worth the price. No! not in money, Mr. Defense Worker, but
in something that you seem to have lost.
• • When you were a kid you studied about the American heritage of "life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness." Read it again and then again; study it;
delve back into the pages of American history and show me anything in the
American creed of living that will justify your wartime strikes. Come out here
with us in these South Pacific waters and stay awhile. Eat our chow, sleep in our
sacks, watch us work, help us fight these junkie flies, help us kill dangerous,
malaria-bearing mosquitoes. Walk with us through the mud and the slime of the
swamps of these jungle islands; walk with us in the Sweltering, sultry, steamy
heat of a noon-day sun. There isn't any air-conditioning out here Mr. C.I.O., and
there isn't any way you can strike for it, either. You haven't even the time to
think about it.
• • Come with me to the bridge over the jungle river. I want you to see some-
one who would make you ashamed of that extra 50 cents an hour you get in your
pay envelope. He's just a 17-year-old kid that the brass hats put on duty at this
infrequent bridge for the simple reason that he isn't sure of himself any more. Did
I hear you ask what's wrong with him? He was on a destroyer that took three
"fish" amidships and blew up, Mr. Twenty-Dollars-a-Day-Man. His brother was
on that ship, too. There were but a few survivors from a crew of 300, and his
brother was not among them. He's plainly shell-shocked. Talk to him a while,
watch him; he'll break your heart, man, if you have one. Did you ask me how
much money he makes — $50 a month, Mr. Welder, $50 a month, room and board.
• • Here's a guy I want you to meet — a left-handed marine. What's so re-
markable about that? I should make myself clear. He's learning to be a left-handed
• Reprint permission granted to THE IRVING-CLOUD PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, by the Muncie Evening Press.
marine. A Jap slashed off his right hand at the wrist as he was climbing out
a fox hole on Guadalcanal. He is making $50 a month, room and board. His room,
since last August, has been a stinking, muddy hole, and his board has been canned,
untasty food — when he had time to eat it. Ask him how near-sighted the lap
reputed to be. He'll tell you that in a morning check-up no less than 25 of his
buddies were found dead at their posts, shot through the head, Mr. Slacker. Four.
7,000 miles from home in a God,forsaken hole on a God-forsaken bit of land. N
very nice to hear about, is it? But it's the brutal truth. Think about it the nex.
time you sit over a big steak dinner in your comfortable home.
• • See that boy sitting over there on that hatch cover, Mr. A. F. of L.? H.
only 22 — just a boy, maybe the one that lived down the street from you.
looks down in the mouth, doesn't/ he? Why shouldn't he? Some time this week t
wife is going to hive a baby, but he's not going to be there when it happens. H
has to stay out here for the duration. Don't you suppose he is thinking somethr.
like this: "1945 — now if this damn thing is over by then my kid will be almoF
three years old. Hell, I'll be a stranger, not only to my kid but the wife will hard.
ly know me any more. But one thing about it, the government will give me an
extra $12 a month for the little shaver. Wonder if it's a boy or a girl; hope it's
a boy. I wonder if my wife is well. Please, God, she doesn't die—she can't die-
I've got to get home." Fifty dollars a month, Mr. Coal Miner, $50 a month, room
and board.
• • A ship is bringing in a cargo today that you might be interested in, a
cargo of human suffering. Come down to the quay with me and witness the tran-
sition of young America. Yes, there is the familiar little locomotive and her white-
painted coaches, each carrying the red cross of mercy on its sides. She is
to take away these human derelicts, it's an old story to her. A little to the le,
of the train is a great army band standing rigidly at attention. The big hoop
ship slowly comes into her berth and as the ground-crew makes her fast to
wharf; one hears the band softly playing the music these men loved so welL "M
Old Kentucky Home," "Beautiful Ohio," "On the Banks of the Wabasn.''
• • The men on the wharf become tense, the music has a sound to it t' •
the infinity as all eyes are strained toward the slowly descending gange,
first man of these thousands of battered troops tortuously feels his wa
ground, the band strikes .up the "Star-Spangler Banner" as soldier aftel
foliciivi in his wake.
• • But what is this? What is wrong? These men have to be led! They aren
sure of them selves as they stumble and fumble their way down to Mother Ea
Mr. John L. Lewis, look into eyes that are open, but see not. Watch lips that no 
but say nothing: Look at the stumps dangling from their bodies that once we
arms and legs. Look into the souls of these shell-shocked, fear-ridden, malaria
sick men that are not men but sacks of skin and bones. Nerves gone, m
temporarily deranged, bodies numb from being stretched on the searing, tear
rack named war.
• • Yes, Mr. C.I.O., these men that are no longer men, have paid part of is
price with their arms and their legs, their eyes, their nerves — but stay awhil
don't leave me now! Do you hear the bugle in the far distance blowing taps,
has an unearthly sound and it is for the unearthly that it is being played.
band in an undertone plays on and one hears their music as though they
playing in a thick, grey fog. The big boom on the hospital ship swings downs'
and picks up the last of her cargo—the wicker baskets of the dead. Look arou
you, man. Those are tears you see in the eyes of these hard-bitten veterans, the
who, have jt1St witnessed a scene from God's greatest of plays, 'Life and Death.
The baskets are lowered to the cold concrete of the dock and draped with th
flag that they gave their lives for. Their work is done, their race is over, th
men have paid their price in full.
 
• • Yes, Mr. Defense Plant Striker, these men were getting $50 a month,
a month, room and board.
• • On and on it goes, things too horrible to mention in black and white,
belietrable things, that would make your hair stand on end: the story of the fa
Sullivan Brothers on the Cruiser, Juneau, the one about Schmidt, Diamond
Rivers, marines on Guadalcanal, the story of the Coral Sea, Wake Island,
Argonne, Belleau Woods, Bull Run, Gettysburg, Lexington, Concord and Bun
Hill — the cradles of our liberty. Each battle, each life sacrificed that in
future date men and women like you and I can live and worship and talk in
peace and security of an American people united.
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